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Ballot Battalion 
To Be Started Here

Letters in the mail this week from the Tor/ranee Klwanla 
Club told of a new army that would soon be tramping tho 
at reels of Torrance.

It, is called the "Ballot Battalion," and it Is dedicated to war 
 -aH-oul war against the apathy and indifference of the voting 

miblip, according to Paul Loran- 
gcr, president of the Klwf '

Temple Menorah 
Seeks Members

Temple .Menorah, .112 N..,Cata- 
Una Ave., Redondo, Is holding 
an intensive drive for new mem 
bers to join' in the expanded ac 
tivities, both religious and cul 
tural, that the temple is offer 
ing Jewish residents of the area.

Under the spiritual leadership 
of Rabbi Moche S. Amine, a fine 
Sunday' School and' Hebrew 
School are.conducted. There arc 
regular Friday night services 
classes for adult education, a 
youth group for teen-agers, and 
a young married's club.

Concrete plans arc in the mak 
Ing ; for a new temple building

Families desiring further in 
formation may call FRontier 
4-1716.

Services Today 
For Mrs. Cook

Funeral services for Mrs. Nel 
lie May Cook, 75, of 1508 Cren 
shaw Blvd., will be held today 
at the   Gardens Foursquare 
Church at 2 p. m. Rev. Guy 
Tobey will officiate.

Mrs. Cook, who was a native 
of Monroe, Wis!, died Sunday 
following a lingering illness. Shi 
leaves three sons, Russell, o 

 Minneapolis; John, of Grants 
Pass, Ore., and Milas, of Auburn 
Calif., and three daughters, Mrs 
Sylvia Challe, of Alhambra 
Mrs. Margaret Groves, of Grants 
Pass, and Mrs. Gladys Hender 
son, of 1508 Crenshaw Blvd,

Also surviving areeight grand 
children and nine great-grand 
children.

McMillan Funeral Chapel o 
Gardena handled funeral ar 
rangements.

Poor Leo's Luck

But Ends Worse
When Leo S. Espinoza crash. 

Into the rear end of ,a c 
stopped for a red signal at 220t 
St. and Western Avc. Sunda 
evening, he started a whol 
chMn reaction of bad luck. 

" One of the cars was badl 
damaged Leo's. 

One of the drivers was Injure
—Leo.

One of .the drivers was boo 
e'd on a drunk driving charg 
Leo.

One of the drivers paid a $20 
flne Leo.

Witnessing the crash was P 
ttce Officer D. S. Hamilton, wh 
was waiting for the sam 
light to change.

Hamilton sent Leo off to Ha 
bor General Hospital for a ba
 «lage or two, then sent him o 
to jail to await a hearing.

Driver of the other car w; 
Mary Batrach, 32, of San Pedi 

City Judge Otto B. Wille 
who said he has no sympat 
for drunk drivers, cspecla 
those involved in auto acciden 
sentenced Espinoza to pay $2 
or spend 40 days In the coun 
ollnk.

The army will be comprised 
I representative* of all non- 
nrtlxan, patriotic community 
rgnntzntlniiK that will join 
i the cani|Uilgn (o urge every 
llglhle citizen to register and 
ot« In forthcoming elections. 
The Klwariis Club is spearhead; 
g the initial" organization mect- 
g here which will be held at 
30 p.m. Wednesday, April 30, 

;-Council chambers of the 
ty Hall.
During the organization mect- 
g, a general chairman and an 
:ecutive "committee Will be 
feted by the representatives of 
irticipating groups. Loranger 
lid.

"The Ballot Battalion Is 
nuch, much more Important 
ban any one Individual or one 

organization," the Kiwants 
iresident said. "To be suooess- 
ul. It must be comprised of 

every patriotic, civlo-mlnded 
group within the entire com 
munity." ( 
Lorangor's letter said that al- 
lough the Kiwanis Club was 
rovldlng the leadership for the 
Itial meeting, the club would 

ot be identified with the move- 
lent once it was organized ex- 
>pt as other organizations are 

dentifled as part of the batta-

The three major objectives 
hlch the organization will have 

its guideposts will be:
1. To conduct commnlty- 

wide •campaigns to register 
every eligible voter.

2. To assist the general pub 
lic In obtaining the view* of 
all. candidates and the princi 
ples for which they stand; and

3. To sponsor non-partisan 
"Get-Out-the-Vote" campaigns 
on a community-wide basis, 
utilizing all available media 

community leadership in 
promoting, such campaigns. 
Loranger^pointed out that dur- 
ig the general elections, in 1940 
nly 53.4 per .cent of the eligible 
olers in America went to 

polls. 'In 1950 only 44 per cqnt 
voted; and in the recent munict- 

il elections in Torrance only 47 
 r cent of those eligible voted. 
"That is what the -Ballot Bat- 
lion is trying to overcome,' 

Loranger said. "Bad officials arc 
'lected by good citizens who do 
lot vote."

Driver Booked 
After Death Car 
Crash On Ridge

A Hollywood Riviera resident 
was booked on a drunk charge 
Monday after he allegedly 
crashed into the rear of

the back of a lumber truck, 
Ing a young bride of th 
months.

Bruce Gordon, of 480 Palos 
Verdes Parkway, Hollywood Riv 
iera, smashed into a vehicle oc 
upied by Mr. and Mrs. Rosa 

Balrbanks, of Seattle, Wash., on 
Highway 99 near Oak Flat, po-, 
lice say. Mrs. Fairbanks was 
pronounced dead on arrival at 
Newhall Hospital.

A passenger in Fairbanks' 
car, William Farmer, 20, a sai 
lor, was injured in the collision, 
as was Fairbanks.

Gordon was booked by New- 
hall sheriff's deputies.

Sweeping America!

CANADA'S NEW EASIER WAY
TAKES OFF 
UGLY FAT
No Exercise, No Dangerous Drugs 
And You Eat The Food You Heed!

"Haw To r?«/u(e"I»oJ((»l wM Oodw's rV«Jgkt Onm

EL PRADO, TORRANCE
Prices Good Thurt., Fri., Sot., April 14-15-16 

•— Limit Rights Reserved •—if r £«*S

WE LOAN

FLO WEB 
GIRL

BUBBLE BATH

«•• win loui you > bnnd Mw Eutnwi or 
An«o box ewer. >t no ch«r»«. All (Ml If 

" "" »«« of *, omen. 
iM when u» r.mtr. I. n-

Now \\ the «m« -h> ttock up on thil fragrarrJ 
creamy deodorant to gentle to din and el 
ing. Save at much ai you ipend!

Keg. *1.00

BEER 
SHAMPOO Now |i HM Uim te Uk< HUM ptatarM you1™ 

wajiWd. On jour nnt mUnf tain •bog plenty of 
nun. We will nlwti putt money on ftt film n«

cSAL
Photo Prints2 M_WORWNGMEN'S

LUNCH KH
VACUUM

THURSDAY —

ROILS: Bring roHs for develop- 
ing. Pay regular price for fir* 
set of prints and Ic each for «•*- 
ond set.
NEGATIVES: Bring yew old neg 
atives for reprints .. . Pay regu 
lar price fof first print and I c for 
second print.

ONE DAY SERVICE
Black and White Prints Only

PAPER TOWEL 
and WAX PAPER

59c—20x40

Cannon
BATH. TOWELS

LAWN CHAIR
FOB SUN BATHING, BEACH OB VABD

, , Beautiful Colors, Heavy Quality ToweH... 
J Stock Up and Save By Serving Yourself I

Save 20c 
Each For Patio or. Beach

DECK CHAIR

. tn a dim, lovely
MIRROR CASE

Sink end .),«

when you buy one

DIAL SHAMPOO 80.1—HOT Kidney*
Poan't* Pill*

" clou, Ma,sichino Cher.A1X IIK.VMJS

t YM»y «\HS


